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Republican Nominations.

STATE.
For State Treasurer'

BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD,of Mercer,

i or judges of the Superior Court,

JOHN J. WICKHAM. of Beaver Co.

CHARLES R. RICH, of Luzerne.
JAMES A. BEAVER, of Centre.
E. X. WILLARD. of Lackawanna.
GEORGE B. ORLADY, of Hunting-

'

HOWARD J. REEDF.R.of Northamp-

ton.
COCNTY.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. M. CHRISTLEY.

FOR COPNTY SIRYEYOR.
FP.ANK E. MCQUISTION.

Platfobm planks or legislative enact-

ment cannot make clean politics. The

way to prevent unscrupulous men from con-

trolling elections by the n»e of money, i*

for the intelligent, conscientious men to

take nn active and a watchful interest in

these n.atters themselves, and bury in

ignominious oblivion both briber and

boodkr. Ifmen were positively and ag-

g«.-aively honest instead of only negativs-

ly so, they would see to it diligently that

dishonest political methods did not suc-

ceed, and would be always eagerly in

que?' of the scalp of the candidate who un-

dertook to purchase the suffrage of his fel-

low citizens.

Political Notes.

It is sail thit, Armstrong coaaty will

dispute Butler county's claim to the

State Senatorship next year, but this
county should put up a good man for the

office and hang to him. Our State Senate

should be the bulwark state govern-

ment, instead of being a menace to it, as

it is at present on account of the number

of jobbing politicans in it,

A dispstch from New Castle, dated

Monday, says:
It is now stated on good authorify that

Col. Alber*. Clark, of New Wilmirgton,

willba a candidate next spring for the

Republican nomination in this county for

Confess, opposing Thomas W. Phillips,

the present Congressman from this district,

and whose home is in this city. Like

Mr. Phsllips, Col. Clark has immense oil

in Butler oounty and is consider-

ed a wealthy man. He was national com-

mander of the Union Veteran L9gion.

PROSPECT PARAGRAPHS.

Yon will be pleaded to learn that:

Mrs. Savier and son, of Heaver Palis
recently visited her sister, Mr?. H, A.

Kelly and Mrs J. L. Henshaw.

Rsv.Stahlman and J.B.Martin were well
pleased with the proceedings of Synod, at
Jeannette.

J. D. Myors, of Franklin, paid a visit
to nis brothers-in-law, Jacob and Josiah
Albert.

Frank Forrester and family, of Center-
ville, recently visited Frank's father, J as.

Forrester.
Jas..McCollougb, of Uniojville, was in

town, a few days ago. Jim, has taken

an agency for the Davis sewing machine,

and is meeting with success.

The Prospect Creamery Co. have com-

menced their new creamery- building.

MoGrew and Heyl drilled tho water well;

Shatferi Laagherst,did the carpentering,
and Mil!em an and Weigle, the slating.

Miss Clara Lepley entertained her
friend. Miss Maggie Wallace, of Muddy-

c-e*k twp., last Saturday.

John Bnrry, Frank Blinn, and Ford
Hevl are miking the rounds with tfeir

speedy thresher, ' The Lowdown Masst-
Ion." recently thrashed i>oo an.

of oats in 2*hours,and 40 minutes.

Mrs. Jeff Critchlow, who hasn't been
well for some time, spent last week with
hor Hater, Mrs. Rev. H. K. Shanor, of
Middle Lancaster.

John Edmundson has painted about -\u25a0>

buggies and wagons this summer, and he

and Newt Riddle are now engaged in

painting Ciitcblow's new house.

John Shaffer and John Kelly have rig-
ged up a threshing machine,and are doing
a lew jobs for their neighbors.

Miss Ida Myeis, of Allegheny City, is
spending aer vacation with ber uncle and
aunt, Mr and Mrs. H. W\ Laugherst.

Mrs. Ford Forrester and Miss Flora
Forrester visited Mrs. Fords father, Eli
Moore, ot Muddy Creek twp., not long
since.

Tommy Heberling, of Butler, was here,

recently, driving Kennedy's pop wagon.
Come often, Tommy, for we are glad to
gee your smiling countenance.

Titus Boehm and daughter Ilattie have
returned from an Eastern visit, and Mrs.
Boehm Mid daughter Pearl have gone to

visit Mr. and Mrs Rey. Nathaniel Schef-
fer, of Greenville.

Philip Sechler's Lawrence Co. friends
and a few invited ones from Prospect,
swooped down on Philip, Monday, Sapt.
9, and just took possession. The cause of
the rejoicing was, Philip's birthday.

Daniel Heck, of Dutch Hollow, and his
granddaughter, Miss Etta Heck, of Butler,

were the guests of their relatives, her%
last week.

John Seohler appreciate!? a joke as well
an any body, and Jeff Henshaw think* it
great fun to plague John, about ?well
various things.

Henry Henshaw and Worth Henshaw

were on a business visit to Pittsburg, re-

cently, and while there took in Buffalo
Bin's Wild West Show.

Seward Haya and wife, of Allegheny
came to town, last Saturday, and alter a

short rest, C. M. Edmundson toek them
to Seward's brother, J Park Bays, in his
barouche.

IT i* not unusual for leading members f
ofany piofession to criticise severely the t
rank and file, and it is therefore not as- t
tonishing to find Justice Brewer asserting

in his sddrees before the Bar Association, t
the other day, that "Itwould be a blessing <
to the profession and to the community as J
well if some Noachian deluge would en- ,

gulf half of those who have a lioense to i
practice." No doubt there are plenty ot <
incompetent lawyer* an J too many disrep- .
utable ones; but the legal profession is

not singular in this regard. All trades,

Aliings and prolessions have their black
\u25a0beep and a flood big enough to engulf i
them all must necessari'y be of Noachian 1
dimensions. But, after all, the race man-

ages to progress notwithstanding its

duncee. its quacks and its scalawag?; and

as these are permitted to live and multiply

we may reasonably conclude that they

have their uses in the world. Perhaps

they arc meant to perfect the patience and

stimulate the chartiable sentiments ot wise

men l !ke Justice Brewer.

LOUISVILLE.

Last Friday afternoon there wai a great

barbecue in Wilder park. The least con

*i«ted of 100,000 pound* of meat, 12,000

gallons of bnrgoo, a peculiar Southern

soup, and 25,000 loaves of bread. There

were 250 cooks and 500 waiters, under the
direction of Gun Janbert, the farnout bur-
goo mixer. To prepare the 12,000 gallons

of this extraordinary conoootion it required

100 pounds ofpepper, 4,00# pounds of beef,

150 'iaebels of tomatoes, 75 doxen chickens.

50 bushels of onions, 4,500 ears of corn,

?nd 15 bushels oi salt. Thirty thousand
plates, auJ as many water cups enabled
that number of people to be regaled at a

sitting.
The exeda« of visitors was on in earn

est *hat day, but ten* of thousands who

intended going to Chattanooga vid Chick-

amauga remained over until Saturday and
Sunday. In every respect the encamp
ment was au overwhelming success.

Tu.i next encampment i* to be held at

St Paul.

Tim growth ol the population of Canada
between the years 1881 and 1801 was 500,-

000. In the same period it received 800,-

000 immigrant* from Enrope and lost 900,-

000 by emigration to the United States.
At this rate a Greater Canada will soon be
found under the stars and stripes

THK cup for which the yachting contest

oil Sew York city took place last week

was originally the property of the Koyal

Y»obt Squadron of Great Britain. In
May, 1851, at the time of the first World's

Kair in iiondm, the cnp, valued at 100

pounds, was offered as a trophy open to

the yact !s of all nalions. In August of

that ye*r the Amerioan yacht America
distanced the whole English fleet of 15

boats in sail in e round the Isle or Wight,

an.l trom that day to this "the America's
cap," «s the prize is called, has remained
in this country. But our English cousins

have made no less than ten attempts to

win it back; but never yet have tbey been
able to send across a boat fast enough to

beat their Yankee competitor. Whether
they will succeed this year remains to be
seen; but American yacbtmen seem to be

strong in tbo faith that thev will not.

Meeting of Butler Presbytery.

Au meeting of Butler Presbytery, held
civr -ilr, Sept. 10, Charles P. Marshall

Licentiate was dismissed to Bedstone
Presbytery. Wilber M. Campbell, can-

didate for the ministry was received Iroin
Woostet Presbytery. George P. Atwell
t.iuftr C. Workman were taken under care
of Presbytery as candidates,

Miiliilh«ci church presented a call for the
untirn liiHors ot their pastor, and action
upon this call was deferred till a meeting
to be held at Butler, Oct. 17, when Sum-
mit chdrch and the other part id Mr. Mo-
Nees' charge, will report their action on
the propoii'.u change. The following per
tOi.s T ere appointed principal r.ommisson
?T» to Syaod;?Rev. Me-sis Coulter, Oiler
McClelland ai>d McConkey, and Elders,
J B Mi-Junk in, Jas. E. Miller, Thomas
Killott and lames D. Anderson.

Addrcies ja subjects pertaining to Sab-
bath School work, were made at the even
ins ****ion,byHev*.McConkey,H»zlett,Mc'

dure and Edmundson. The following
stated supplies for six mouths, were ap-

pointed North Butler.l. D. Decker,Mill-
ooro, John *. Courtney, Crestville. It. C.
Yates. J It. Coulter, 8. Clerk.

Those, who saw the recent eclipse of
t"j« moon though G. P Weigle's telescope,
were well paid for their loss of sleep. H at-

Ue Bowers felt sure she saw "tt'e man in
the moon," and that he was riding a bicy
cle. Didn't she, Evaf Even so old a

man as Henry Shaffer was interested
enough to lose his res' in order to watch
the eclipse. We might add Mr Shaffer
is pretty well read in such matters.

"Uncle" Charley Henshaw, who makes
his home with bis sou Marion, of Butler,
has been here the past week, calling on

old friends. He has been the special guest

of his son. Charles Mi?, and wife, and
tells many in'.eresting things that happen-
ed 50 years ago.

Marshall Owen, o( Wbitestowu, i* work-
ing for J. H. McLure, at present, and
likely will be all winter. Mart-ball is a
good trusty band, and it looks jld fashion-
ed to see him around again.

While going to the fair Alex Stoivart and
wife were run into by persons running

races. Mr. Stewart's buggy was upset
aud they were thrown under it, but ior-
tunately, were not hurt.

Squire Alexander and wife, of Whites-
town, made our town a short visit, last
Saturday. They are both natives of Pros-
pect, and like to coine back, once in

awhile.
Charlie Weigle walked down to J. C.

Keely's, last Saturday, and did somo re-
pairing on John's house.

A rag peddler upset his load in the ditch,

recently, and the little boys and some

older ones too haven't laughed so heartily

foi a long time. What say you? Fritz?

Otto Wiehe, of the Evans City Globe,
was here recently, making the acquain-

tance of our people.

Mrs. Jesse Bowers visited her uncle and
aunt, Mr and Mrs. Balph, of Butler, a

couple days, last week. Grand'nothor
Bowers kept baby Paul, during his moth-

er's absence.

Harry Heaslcy and Marion Henshaw,
of Hutler, were here, last week, to see

their well on the Kennedy farm come in.
It came in a rousiug gaser.

Mr*. W. T. Gallagher and family,late of
Davenport, la., are now at thei' father-in-
law, Thos. Gallagher's.

JOK COSITY.

FAIRVIEW FEATURES.

Many of our people attended the Parker
lair last week aud reported good races.

J. D. Gibson and H. L. Story were in
Pittsburg Saturday.

On Thursday tho 12 inst., Miss Mary A.
Maxwell, the talented and accomplished
daugh'.nr of Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Maiw.ll of
thi*place, and Mr. Irving A. Palmer, a
prominent young man of Carnegie, Pa,
wero noited in the bonds of matrimony at

the residence of the brides' parents, by
Kev. Decker About forty near friends
and relatives witnessed the cermony.
The bride was the recipient of many costly

presents. The happy couple left immedi-
ately on ai extended tour to include Nia-
gara and other points of interest. Their

niaiiy friends extend sincere. t congratula-
tions.

JIcCLUKO UKCTXION.
The reunion of the McClane lamily ii«ld

at the residence of Chas. McClung. Kair
view, Butler Co , proved a most pleasant
and eujo>able event and one long to lie re-
membered by those present. Aside from
the usual entertainment and sumptuous

1 refreshments were the quiet conversations
of long parted frends and the rljipling

i gayety of children, so truly expressive of
, that genuine enjoyment emanating from

memories of happy times gone by and joy
inspiring Wnndship of the present. lte;nc-
tant indeed, were the many present, to-
ward the close of the much eejoyed day
to depart the scene of friendly greetings.

I Among others present were eight child
I reu and twenty-two grand-children of

Chas. McCluni:.
The Mi-Clung family in one ol the oldest

in this portion of the couniy. diss. Mc-
Cluny W|lri born iuHasten, I'a ,in 1781 and
in 17i>0 was brought to Westmoreland Co.,
by his mother and step father. Having
learned the tra4>< of spinning wheel maker,
he traveled into Uutler Co., in quest ot a
business location, in IHOII Staying over
night with a farmer, Samuel Kiukade, in
what is now Fairview twp., he was per-
suaded, because of an abundance ol timber
well adapted to hiri need*, to establish
himself there. After building a log shop
and putting up a itoro > I material to sea-
Hon, he returned to Westmoreland Co.
Itefore leaving in 1804 he married Jane
Ho linnoo a sinter ol hin former master.
Thin necessitated the building of auother
cabin. However he did not remain long
with Kiukade, but bought 128 acres of

land, three miles froin what is now Fair-
view, on the Uutler and Fairview road.
On this land he built a double log house,
into which he moved iu 1800. In this
house 120x30 feet, was reared a family of
seven sons and live daughte H The eighth

child, Chas. McClung, wan born in IHHI.
He has figured prominently in business

and ol his family of len children, eight are
alive. These were present at this reunion
ol his branch ol the McClung!), and are,
Messrs. J. F and W. K McClung ol Hut
ler, c. 11. McClung of West Sunbury, Mrs.
II II Daubenspeck of Annisville, Mrs.
Howard Hamilton of Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs.
M 1. Cojway of Greensville, Mrs. A. L
Timblin and Miss Angeleen McClung of
Fairview.

ODHKBVRB.

At the State Lesgue meeting at York
Iaft Friday, resolutions were adopted, in-
dorsing both and Hastings

THK Attorney-General's department at
Hjr:: ' -Tg has given an opinion to the ef-
fect that hospitals receiving State aid are

net compelled to accept charity patients

when they have no room, and iu fact are

not compelled to receive tbem at all. The
reioedy, says the opinion, when » hospital
receiving State aid is not properly con-

ducted, is to present your complaints to

the Approprialion Committee, which is al-
ways irU l »l an excuse to refuse an appro-
priation. That ns the ojly remedy for
hospital al>"".-, but it is an easy one to
anojy, f' generally a very «ffective one.

FLORA ECHOES.

Autumn is here and the repori of *.Le
tho'gau is heard in the land.

Our farmers are ba»y gathe ne in their
full crop- Com is good whi r pot*tot S

and buckwheat «re above the average.

Hon. J. M. Thompson and daughter
Marv were ai S pperi nflt on business
last week. Tt.e> -port tne town in a

3>ai shiag condition ami the State N'«r-
mni very prosperous and crowded with ,
industrious students.

Our plea-»nt and accomodating post-1
master B. J Sniffer is always at his po>t I
and prepared to meet the wants of every
one.

The oil well on the Thompson farm is

in t.ie sand and much interest bein* shown

by all concerned.

Mir-r Ms.ry Wiliiams was ov» r

Sablm'h.
Onr school is progressing finely undtr

the flßcient management of Miss Ann e

Millerof Eaclid.

Mr. Pollock, oi Plain Grove developed
the useful miuds iu the Foltz district,

while Miss Margaret Timblin breaks the
bread of knowledge to tWe young ideas of
West Liberty and Milton Mayers.is the

architect of character at the Holliday
school and Miss Tillie Tebay deals with

the immortal soul in the woods of Mt.
Calvary.

Arkwiicht and Co. ha>"e taken entire
charge of the Muddy creek valley c»ai

mine* this Fall and winter.

W. A Thompson is dressing ti>o,s on

the well being drilled by Martin and Co.

Sarah M. Williams has gone l<> Indian
Territory i»s Principal of the TahUqnah
Institute.

Miss Bertha Shoalf is home from New
Castle, where she has been visiting lor

*on:e time.

The Christian Endeavor Society meets

Sabbath at 6 P. M. all are welcome.

Mi s Annie Lee is again able to attend
school.

A nnniber of young people attended the
meeting at Zion Baptist. cnureh,

I
tbis week.

Miss Lettie Thompson left home on
Monday to cake charge of the Ridge school
in Franklin twp.

Mos. Grossman returned from the city
where he treated himself to a bicycle.

The chopping mill will be run by Wm.
Stine, who solicits the custom of the pub-

lic.

EVANS CITY EVENTS.

Mr. Jacob Shoup one of our oldest and
most respected citizens is lying dangerous-
ly ill with gastric fever, hut being a man

well preserved for his years hope is still
entertained for his recovery.

Mrs. James Sutton has been receiving

medical treatment tor some time for what

is thought to be cancer. She is now con-

fined to her bed.

The n'earles are among the children here
and some of them have been very sick

with the disease, but no fatalities have

been heard of.
Mrs, Peter Ripper with her infant child

in her arms fell dowr>. the stairs at her
home a few nuo, The little one was

thought to be seriously injured but is bet-
ter now.

On Saturday night last a stranger giving

his name as It. L. Moyer wns committed
to jsiI from here lor entering the store ol
A. J. Scboeffel and carrying off a piece ot

goods which was found with him when be
was arrested.

Some ol the new dwellings are about
completed aud the owners will soon move

from rented property into their own hones.

There has been of late much talk about
our present license laws: what rights ui.d
privilege.) are granted to those having a

license, anu tho punishments oi those who
violate the law either having or not having
a license. Time or space will not allow

me to quote much from the law. Section
15 says in pirt, Any person who shall
hereafter lie convicted of selling or olfer-
ng for sale, any vinous, spirituous, malt

or brewed liquors, or any admixture there-
of, without a license, shall be sentenced to

pay a fine ot uot less than SOOO nor more

than $5,000 a.id undergo an imprisonment
in the county jtilof not le.'s than three
mouths nor more than twelve months.
Any person having license who shall h.

convicted of violating any of the provisions
of the license laws .hall bo subjected to a

fine ol not less thau SIOO nor more than
SSOO. So you see ifyou want to violate
the license law it is cheaper tc take out a

license first.

NFI3HBORKOOD NOTES.

A few days ago W. K. Hill, who lives
on the old hoKf-ted, near Freeport, sent

his two boys, Will and Howard, out to

merd some fence. In mov.ng a rail a

coy perhead was disturbed and it jamped,
sti King Will on the shoe Hud giving him

abg scar.- Be killed it, uowover. and it

in-astired D ree feet one inch. When they

showed it io ICeir father he thought it

looked big eca gh to couta.n a colony,
and he tol d the uoys to cut it open. They
did, and captured just 30 young snakes,

from C to 8 inches in length.

A couple of bunco men tried to bunco
D. A. Frampton. the well known stock-
man of ilercer Co. out of SIO,OOO the other

day. It was the old game ol cne of them
hunting a 'arm and meeting the other on

the way, who shows the farm hunter and
their iaterded victim how he lost several j
thousand dollars at a game of cards, which
he show? them how to play and le_t them
win several thousands more from hiui, ete,
but Frampton was not so innocent as he
looked and merely Hughed at them.

Samuel Waggle, ofDunbar. Pa , is the
possessor of an tpple tree which cam« out

in blossom in the spring, but nearly all
the buds were killed by the frost and only

a few apples matured. About the first of
August the tree eamo out in full bloom
again and quite a few of the buds grew in-
to apples, and now there are a fetf apples
of each crop on the tree. The apples ar a

"maiden blushes."

The total receipts of the Franklin Cen-
tennial from all sources, were $9,506.24.
The expense* will exceed this bv a few
hundred dollars.

I'p at Franklin, during their centennial,
a dozen persons had their pockets picked;
the largest sum taken being lrom Dr.
Wheelock of Warren Pa., $725.

Joseph Lawrence, his wife and six chil-
dren, ..t Norm town, were poisoned by eat-
ing tomatoes. The latter had been sprink-
led with pari* green by a thoughtless
neighbor. Lawrence was not aware of
this and took the fruit home and his family
ate heartily of them. Shortly afterwards
the entire family were taken ill. The par-

ents and four of the children, the oldest,
16 years of age, are not expected to Jive

Eli Pekkiss, who is a very funny man

indeed, says that a tariff for revenue only

law which produces a deficit of $300,000,-
000 in a year could be more appropriately
called a tarifffoi deficit only. Kli calls
himself a Randal Democrat, which means,
when translated, a Democrat who believes
in Republican doctnaes. But Eli general-
ly gets there.

PETERSVILLE POINTS,

Dr. J. L. Christy's baby died Sunday
evening. It had been sick foT eight weeks

Frank Purviance, a son of William, was

thrown from bis horse, Monday, and made
unconscious. He was better next morn-
ing.

Airs. Geo. Henshaw and Mrs. Con. Nick-
lass, are on the sick list.

The Marshall <fc Mcyuistion well on the
Dony Burr is good for 75 bbls. Schlagel
A Leuz's No. 1, Jno. Dambaugh was shot
Saturday, but is not showing good. The
well on the Jas. McCandless was shot
Thursday and is bowing for a small well.
The well on the ./no. Dufford is a good
ga*ser. The Forest on the Peter Thomas
has a good show for oil.

Geo. B. Weisz of Le Roy, Ohio, is visit-
ing his brothor Esq. Weisz.

Nearly five millions in gold were drawn
from the sub treasury at New York, last
Friday, for shipment to Europe.

Austin Bidwell
Who was tried at the Old Bailey, in
London, for the ,£1,000,000 forgery on

the Panic of England, gives a thrilling

narrative of his adveuttircs in u story

entitled

From Wall Slreet
To Newgate

Via the Primrose Way

This i*a tale of great dramatic interest

and the moral lessons involved are of
especial value to young men anil em-

ployees in positions of trust. It will be
printed as

A Serial In This Paper

NEXT WEEK.

Seanor &Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House, Buller, Pa

The bent of horHeß and first elans
rigs always 011 hand and for hire.

Heat accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty five horses.
A good class of hordes, both driv-

ers and draft horses always 011 hand
and tor rale under a full guarantee;

and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication bv SKA NOR & NA'JK.

All kinds ol live stock bought and
sold

Telephone at Wick House

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fira Insuranco Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham

AI.K. WICK. I'm*
kr.ITMIKIC. Vice I*rea. i

I*. H. Her*j ami Treaa,

DIRECTORS:
Alfrf'l \McR. Ileiidenoii Oliver,
' r. W. Irvln, JameH Htepheiuon,
a. w. Bllekmore. N. WeltieC

K. Bowman. 11. ?!. K!lr*(ler
U«o Kettoror, Cliaa. Kebhun,
< «o. Kenno, John Kooning

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN. Ajrent.

Join W. Btown U. A. AIIRAMM.
ABRAMS & BROWN,

Heal Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HCHRLTON HUILDINO, i'lfil)

"KAR COURT UODSR. BUTLER, I'A
Innurance Company of .N'orth Anioricn.

lo2ilyear, ifD.riM.OOO; Home of Now
York, AtM»t«si).lGo,ooo; Hartford of Hart-
for<l, AK-..|H «H.M.'I.OUO; Phcenii ot Hrook-
lyn. AK«I< $.">.500,1)00. New York Under
writers' Ageucy,

Sec. 17, iu part »ays, that it shall not be

lawful for any person with or without ?»

licence t» furnish by sale, gift or otherwise
to any person, any Hpiritoua, virions, malt

or biewed liquors, on any day upon which
elctions arc now or herea'ter may be re

quired to be held , nor on Sunday, nor at

any time to a n.iuor or a person J ol

known intemperate liabits. or a person
visibly affected by intoxicating drink,

either for his or her use, 01 lor the use ol
any other person. This section thus tar is
all right but we think it should require
landlord* to wear glares of gnfflcient

magnifying power to enable them to HOD

thai men are affected before they become
beaut Iv drunk.

G.

HARRISVILLIi HITS.

Miss Bird Steen who was in Cleveland
to the miliuery opening was house a lew
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Steen and Mrs.
Layton drove to Harmony and vUited
feiends there, over Sabbath, and came

home Monday.

There are no new cases of typhoid fever
in our town and those Who are sick
have very nearly recovered, excepting Mr.
Black, who i» no better.

Mrs George and May Weston of Me-

chttii!oorilie were the guests of Misses
Jennie and Mary Stuart Saturday.

Miss Mary Cochran who visited in Grove
City a few days is now home.

Miss Bell llrnwn leaves for Krie tomor-
row to visit friends.

Mr. White and his sister, Mrs. Lamber-
ton ol Franklin, were the guests id Miss
Celia Gabbimiu.J Tuesday evening. Mr.

White took his daughter Mary with him
as she willattetid school in New Jeiisey.
Mary is a bright and loving little girl and
we will miss her very much.

Mr. James Wiles of Mechanicsville pann-
ed through our town on Ins way to Butler,
yesterday.

Mrs. Samuel Walker is in Meehaiiies-
ville visaing her son, Robert.

Mrs. McMillian ii the guest of her son,
who lives here.

Mr, Andy Growl is visiting friends here.

FAKMI N< JT( )N FACTS.

Our town ntiM continues to improve.

. Dr. McMiebi el is < rooting another new
building. This being the sixth edi'.ice for
the I)r., in this place, we congratulate
hiin on his enterprise.

A literary society was organized last
week in the Academy under the direction

of Prof. Koberlson. Would be gUd to see
the young men and ladies o.' thH commun-
ity avail themselve* of tI.U excellent op
portumty of improvement.

Mr. Quill Reynolds speaks very highly
of the Louisville Encampment, with the
courtesy and true beartedncM they exti n l-
ed, h i thinks both tins North an I the
South ure a unit in the welfare of this
government.

P. S. Hoffman has succeeded 11. 11. Kerr
in the grocery store. Mr. UoH'inau proves
to be a very congenial manager in the
business.

The Foxburg ball club gavo "our boys"
an exciting game faturlay. The s sore
was 12 to 14 in favor of Foxburg. What
"our boys" need is a good pitcher and a
little more vim dispensed among some ol
the nine. Hoys get a hustle on that gait.

AH an evidenco of W. C. Jamison's "Fall
pri'je list" being a hit, be has added an-

other clerk to the list.
The corn and potato crop« of ibis neigh-

borhood are immense; while fruits are so
scarce that even elderberries command t
premium.

C.OMURSOI, JOTS.

Onr farmers are busy sowing wheat.

Jos. Harclay is convalescent.

J. K. Currie was home Monday.
Prayer meeting, Tuesday evening, wan

well attended.
Kosa ltu>-Kell is visiting her sister at Xl-

(igara Falls.
Thos. Martin is again able to be abont.

>'oru Stevenson was home over Sunday

DEATHS.
DEMAR?At her borne in Millaratowu

September 8, 18t>5, Mrs. Emma Demar. |
aged 35 yearn.

GLENN?At her borne in Sharpsburg. j
Sept. 7, Rhoda Bell, daughter of Ij. L. j
Glenn.

MARTIN?At the home of his brothe* i
William in Forward twp. Sept. 13, H95,
John Martin, aged 60 years.
He had not been in good health since i

his return from the West.

WEISEN'STE IN?September 14, 1895,
infant son of Gottliel Weisenstein of
Centre twp., aged 0 months.

WISE ?At her home in Rimersburg, Sept.
17, 1895, Mrs. Howry Wise, nee Zimmcr

I man, of Butler. She was a sisler of I)r.

Zimmerman of this place, and mother
ol Charley Wise, the printer.

ROM

c
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
est of all in leuvenine strength. lores-
United States Government Food Report

roval Bakino Powdbb CO., 106 Wall St.. N. V

Jury Lists for September Term

List of traverse jurors drawn this 6th
day of Aug. 1895, to serve as traverse y\
rors at a ipecial term of Court, commenc-
ing on the tourth Monday of Sept. 1805,
the same being the 23d day of said month,

liarr Samuel, Jefferson twp, farmer.

Boyd J W, Brady twp, farmer.

Campbell A (», Washington twp S,farmer.
Balph Jos, Butler 2d wd. janitor.
Campbell J B, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
Crawtord Samuel Butler Ist wd, gent.
Coyle Jas, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Doutbett A M, Penn twp S, farmer.
Dunbar Edward, Evans City, merchant.
Daubenspeck W C, Penn twp N, ca'pen-

ter.
Ekas M C, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Emrick Baxter. Butler Ist wd, laborer.
Fleegar A, Millerstown, producer.
Galloway Thos, Connoquenessing twp N,

farmer.
Grint Robert S, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Grove W H, Butler 3d wd' merchant:
Graham Samuel, Prospect, laborer.
Hays Thomas W, Adams twp S, farmer.
Housholder Pb, Zelienople, baker.

Hamilton Rcbert. Concord twp, firmer.
Heydrick J C. Butler sth wd, surveyor.
Hutchison Willis, Oakland twp. farmer,

? Jamison John, Fairview twp, farmer.

Kelly Harvey L, Worth twp, farmer.
Kueme Win S, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Kerr Lewis P, Venango twp. farmer.
Lowry JohD, Donegal twp, farmer.

Morrison W L, Dutler Ist wd, teamster.
Marks W J, Middlesex twp, merchant.
Mayberry C H, Centreville, clerk.
Mayers Bernard, Fairview twp E, farmer.
Mnrrin John, Butler 2d wd, farmer.
Pierce Josiah, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Kay John C, Fairview twp W, farmer.
Robert 1) W, Penn twp N, liveryman.
Rea Wm, Penn twp S, farmer.
Sproul Hugh, Cherry twp 8, larmnr.

Slater N M, Rutler 2d wd, surveyor.
Slcpe Albert, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Smith J I), Petrolia, It !t agent.
Thompson Harvey I>, Cnetre twp, farmer.
Twadulo Jas, Parker twp. producer.
Weigle Fred. Harmony, blacksmith
Wally A C, Parker twp. laborer.
Westerman Edward, Clinton twp, farmer.
Wadsworth Wui, Slippery rick twj,farm-

er.

Watson Jas, Clinton twp, lar.Tier.

Young SiiiioU. iiummil twp, tanner.

B. £ B.

Our

Prediction
Made months ajjo, has been

verified to the letter:

PLAIDS
urc a mollx the most fashionable fabrics
for the autumn and winter season and
this department given up entirely to our

imniense assortments is a good sized store-

in itself. Almost a thousand styles.

5c to 2.0u a yd.

2,<**> yards double width Imported
Plaids in new shades, navy, brown and
otl'er refined quiet colorings, not unusu-

al for these goods to be imported and
sold for all wool. We tell you just what
they are?not quite all wool, but fine,
nice goods and wonderful value at

25c a yd.
Assorted, fine ItrijjlitPlaids, all-wool,

36 to 40 inches wide,
35C, 50c, 65c and 75c.

Almost a hundred styles artistic Silk
and Wool Plaids entirely new weaves

and color combinations, 38 to 50 inches
wide,

50c, 60c, 75c, 85c to 1.00 a yard.

Stylish Rough Plaids
quiet but ultra combinations, distinctly
foreign in appearance, Mid the up-to-
date dresser will select them 011 sight,

1.00 and 1.25 a yd.
Such an assortment of medium to fin-

est American and Foreign Dress Goods
and suiting at the price* 'twill Ik- im-
possible to find,

25c to 2.25.
You're coming to the Kxjiosition, of

course, and to fail to see these splendid
values will be against your own interest.
Ifyou can't come, write for samples, and
save money if you buy.

I & Buhl,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

tVVhat
Nerve Berries

have done forothers

ant Purmane/itly Rostorad^^^^'
A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and ail their
train ofevils resulting trom early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work. sickness, worry,etc.

lonian*.
*-?

-
??? *» ?????...

, a. .1 ?- i -uof - .
-

r
orexcesslve use oftobacco,opium

and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Tlieir use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, $ f .00 per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, £5.00. Guaranteed tocure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDIC'I CO. CINCINNATI,0.

Gold Watches Free,
\u2713NAT^

Millers New
Shoe Store, h#-
How you can get one.

From September tst to Decem-
ber 24th. we will one coupon
for each dollar spent at our store

for footwear. The boy or jjirlin
Butler lioronxb returninn tbe most
coupons by January Ist w illreceive
a beautiful GOLD WATCH. The
l>ov or jjirl in Butler county out-

side the l>orouj»h of Butler return-

ing the most coupons by January
Ist will also receive a beautiful
GOLD WATCH*
Do you want a fine GOLD

WATCH?
Ifyou do get to work and gath-

er up these coupons. Send your|
parents to Miller's. Send your
neighbors to Miller's. Send vour

friends to Miller's. Remember
every dollar gets a coupon and
every coupon helps you get a

watch.
Boots anti Shoes at all prices

Root*; and shoes have advancer!
from 10 to 25 pet cent, l-ortunate- j
lv all our g I# were bought '» !

lore the advance and will be nii
at old prices and in several cases
for less. Our stock of fall goods
is now complete embracing all
advance styles in footwear. Our

stock of school shoes is complete
and 110 advance in prices.

Only One Week More
And then the sample Sale will be a
thing of the past. You will miss
it if you don't come in l>efore it
close's. Read a few of the prices.
The balance of our Misses' and

Children's < a<> at 4<x-ts
The balance ofBoys' Ball Shoes

go at ; 45cts
Tne balance of Boys' Tenuis

SIHK-S go at -??3s cls

The balance of Boys' Fine '1 an

Shoes go at .....95Ctii
The balance of Misses' Tan

Shoes goat 75cts

The balance of Children's Tan
Shoes goat s(>t ts

The balance of Men's Dark
Tan Shoes go at ft.25

The balance of all Fine Tan
Shoes from 95 cts

You can save money here. \ oil'
can have your picture enlarged.
You may get a GOLD WATCII.

The New Shoe Store.
%%%%%%

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Atain St.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and rteal Estate
Agent,

17 EAST JEFFERSO:: 3T.

I si jrr- i'A

H. H. GOUCHEK.
A ttoMiey-at-lasr. Olfcfl lu MlUhol! bulWlu
Butler. I'a.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTOKNIfVS AT I.AW.

OG'.e In room It.. Armory U'llMluK,Butler
Pa.

J M. PAINTER,

|Attorney-at-Law.
u Tlce Between Podtottlce and Diamond. Butler

1*1.

NEWTON BLACK.

»tt'y at t.aw--Oftlce on South aide or Diamond
nlltlAr,pa.

A. T. BLACK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

|l \u25a0II Mm

ICcMAToJnADE MARKs^p
COPYRIGHTS.*'

CAN I OBTAIN A I'ATV.NT t For*
prompt an*w«»r ami iin h«»nc«t opinion. wrlt«« to
Ml X?( «V I'll., who h»v« hml mmrljr fiftyy«mra'
?xp«iien<v» Int It« patent l»u»lnpM. fom muni ca-
tions utrlc tljr conflMonllal. A 11 n IUIIMMIUOT in-

foruiHllnn (»tn<t«rnlUß l*n<rntM ami bow to *>4>-
taln rhotn m*nt fr«M>. Aim) n rntaioKUO of uic« liau-
leal and nclentlflo Imm»W« pont froo.

I*at«*nta tak»«n tlnuuKli Munn A Co. r«MIT«
\u25a0prnal notlc<* Inthe S« hn 11fl«- Ainrrlrin.ami
tfiUN *re hroiitfht widely before the public with-
out coat to tho Inventor. Thin ni>h*ndl«l papur.
Infilled weekly, elegantly llluatrato<l,han I»t r*rthe

ciriMiintn.il of any scientific work In the
world. S;| a year. hatnp>? c«»i»lea aent #w»e.

It 111 Idltiu F>ltii«m, monthly, ll.'fla year. Hln«lc
coplea, cotitH Kvery numhiT contalna beau-
flful plat««a. In colora. imd nhoingranha of new
houn«'a. with pliiiiH.emthlinit hulldera foahow tho
Inlont dealtrna and aecure oontrai'la. Addrcnn

.MUNNk CO.. NEW VOICK. :t«» I HlioAl'WAl.

-jw f/onurji/iT'j

Ti|biy { 1
1 J rO«r .*?r ovjjr* iAJ' ir/r

? jon riTrnu»«* f. OOftj |
J' » fITTBO * * C

SACENDORPH'S PATENT SECTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall Finish.
For CfeOfl I" I*o IR<Mk ' Cit>h!W i \u25a0 ' 1

i*nt i ii i . «.ti application I > the Hole UanuftM toran*
Till-: MM IRM* !>\u2666. k COR. 01., iI.M.)fhlla*l« »'%

A I- » iiuiknn Of I Itfhtulnt;. 1 »««* «»»»«* Htoruj

hirrlKuufi ua uud Hidiiif. Uvtcircular a.

SPECIAL DISPLAY 1
OF

U * pATTERN |-JATS *#j
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,!

SEPTEMBER 26, 27 & 28

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 11 7 S. Main St.

ISchneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters. Butler Pa.

Honey to Burn.
If vou have there is no need to save, most people haven't enough to

burn up?so thev economize.
We are looking for you ! ! ' To call and examine those ready-to-put-on

Fall Suits, i all colors, nnv style we can sell you for fS, <io and fi2. We handle
reliable goods only, anil you have your money back for the asking.

#2OO DOLLAR PONY CONTEST DECIDED.
The Jar contained 11,207 Beans, nearest guess 11.195 made by Sylvester Mc-

Dom ll oj Butler Pa. The beans were counted by C. M. Heineman. proprietor of
? Butler Times" and C. E. Ilerr proprietor of Butler County Record"

Watch the papers for our next contest which will begin shortly.

SHLOSS BRO'S,
1 0-4 S. Main St., - Butler, P»a
bchneiden: an's Old Stand.

FROM

WALLSTREET
TO

HEWGATE k
VIA THE

g. PRIMRO

I WAY

Austin Bidwell tells in graphic
style of his million pound forgery

on the Bank of England, his

adventures as a fugitive in Spain

and Cuba, his capture, trial and

twenty years' confinement in

English prisons. This is one
of the most thrilling narratives

from real life ever written. We

shall print it in serial form and

you may
READ IT

? IN
. *

THIS PAPER

NEXT WEEK.
_

' YES EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGf?

IL. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jewel e
Court Motive, Butter. Pa., graduate
U Part ilarOJ Ntical lnatltute.

Professional Cards.
F. L. n.

' IVILfc.MilNKfcK AMISUHVKVOM.

Ollica near Court House Butler Pa.

I_. BLACK,
rJ\Hll IAMANl> SUUOK.ON,

New iMutuiaiillulldlnt',Bailor. Pa.

SAMUKL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

200 Wcat Cunningham St.

DR. MeCUKLY BKICKER.
Office at 110 H. Main St., Butler I'a.

Office hours sto ;i. aud 10:30 to 12. A. M., auil
t to J. and 4 to St P. M.

\V. H. BROWN,

Jlomcßopalhlc Physician and
Surgeon.

Olt'ee l-'i 8. Maiu St., over Bickel's shoe
\u25a0tore.

Ke*i<ience 3to N. MeKean Ht.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. \V»iyno,St , office bourn. 10 to 12 M. an

10 3 I*. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.

FUYHIOIIN AND HI-KUXOI ,

Office at No. 4S. S. Main street, o»er C'lt.
Uarmacy,Butler. Pa,

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Ariltidal Teeth huwrtod oil the latent lin

.?roved Plan. Uoltf Killing a npoclalty. oniue
»v« r .ScUuUl'H ClolMuu Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

(\u25a0old Killing Palnlesa Extraction of Teeth
nd Artificial reotu without I'lal na a »|>eclalty
ii.ro H iKid- or VlltlUol Air or Loca.
Il.fMt'lHl<M U« > I.
OM !0 uvor viuii'r'i OrjMry oa»t. ot l.owry
nine.
ORRTA4 CLO4II VIIINIU/I ML I'LIURTD^YII

V. McALFINE,

Dentist,

a now located la now and elegant rumni ad

OIIIIIIK111* former ooon. All kin ta of

IHU\H and luoiloru uolil work.

"Una Administered."

A. T. SCOTT.
;ATTOKNKT-AT-I.AW.;

OBtcc ut.No. h. ajutli 111 uuoi.d. But!»r. I'a.

A. M. CIIRSITLEY,
ATIOKNEY AT LAW.

i ifiln-n i'iindfloor Andrraon B'oc'i. M tin 5...
1r "our' llou ii'. ItiHlir. pa.

S. H. PIFRSOL.
ATTOHNKY AT I.AW.

oni. >\u25a0 at No. 101 Kasl Diamond St.

Good Values !|

j
_

_

SIB.OO |
| W g I
l STOP and think it over for a minute. \

J Think of (18.00 buying three pieces of C
m serviceable, handsome Bed Room Fnrni- r

S ture. X

I
$12.00

I
C FOR f 12.00 we offer a fine Dinner Set r
f of 100 pieces, and guarantee them for one /

> year. No trouble to sell them at above \
f price. C

J

50 l
J FOR 17.50 we offer you a first-class f
C Lounge, and you can't buy a better one J
i for #IO.OO. \

jcampbell & |
| Templeton. j
SURPRISED !

SURPRISED!
When we advertise that we are the largest house, in our line, in the State,

main who have never been here think we are "blowing" but when they come in
the following are the expressions:?"l am surprised! I read your advertisement but
did not think you had a place like this. I knew you sold

Wagons, Buggies and Carts,
but did not know that you carried such a stock of everything. I did not know that
you employed so many HarneM makers. I did not know that you had so much

machinery. That engine that runs vour harness machines, is the slickest thing I

ever saw. I did not know you sold' Trunks, Buggy Tops, Wheels and Springs.
Cushions and I.a/y Backs separate front the buggy.

Why you have more money invested in Blankets aud Robes alone than would

buy my farm. No wonder you can sell cheap buying in such large quantities.

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS NO LIE.
1 thought it was. lam glad that 1 came in and now I know where to get anything

1 want alK)ut my Wagon, Buggy or Harness, from the very finest vehicle to an axle

washer."
_ ....

? ~r.
The next customer will be equally as much surprised when he comes 111. We

will tell of him later. YOURS ETC.

8, g martihcodrt & co?
S. B. MARTINCOURT. J. M. LEIGHNER.

128 E.Jefferson St., Butler Pa.

DS POOR SHOES

PRICE.
How shall we get you to buy your

shoes of us ? We want you to, very

much.

Shall we say that they are the best and only

l>est in Butler county ? Or, shall we say they

are the cheapest ?

No; we won't say that. But we're sure of this: They are as good as we'v "

been able to find. We have all kinds, and prices are fair. You may go farther

and do worse. You can't do letter. Your money back if you want it?without a

fuss.

A- RUFF & SON.

FAIR.
(NOT FAIRY)

\. J Hands and arms are counted high 'mong
\ I \ 9a\ I nature's charms. When decked with rings

V y V,, and bracelets bright, these charms possess
V V a greater might to fascinate the beholder.
A The finest jewelry in this and other lines

?'4 y\ \ to be found at prices that defy competition.
\l \ I make a specialty of new and fine novel-

y ties in silver aiul cut glass.

Prompt Attention Given to Watch

Repairing, Etc.

J. R. CxRIEB,
118 South Main Street, ... Butler, Pa


